Welcome! This is college Algebra MAC 1105

Meeting Tuesdays/Thursdays
9:00-10:15 AM
1:30-2:45 PM
CRN 24212

Your email: alass.lastname@email.valenciacollege.edu

• How filling out the paper work
• Choosing office hours now
• On the paper

First
Nickname
Last

Example
Darren
DJ
Lacoste

You must have myMATHlab
You can buy this from the campus bookstore, behind the counter, or you can also purchase online with a credit card or paycheck.

You must have myMATHlab!
Welcome! This is College Algebra
MAC 1105

Meeting Tuesdays/Thursdays
in 9-123 from 11:30-12:45
CRN 24212

Your email: atlas_username@mail.valenciacollege.edu

- How filling out the paper work
- Choosing office hours now
- On the paper

First Name

Nickname

Last Name

Example:
Darren
DJ
Lacoste

You must have MyMathLab
You can buy this from the campus bookstore, behind the counter or
you can also purchase online with a credit card or PayPal

YOU MUST HAVE!

MyMathLab
web site
  - google / Bing / Yahoo - "darren lacoste"
  - prob front door!

- Course Materials
  - College Algebra Spring 2016

- Quiz
  - You need to read the textbook
  - Quiz is 10% of the grade
  - You can do Notes to replace quiz
    Note must be two pages
    Front and Back, from textbook sections

SL sessions - Room 7-242
Monday/Wednesday - 10:00-12:00
Tuesday/Thursday - 1:00-3:00
mcostamagalhaes@email.valenciacollege.edu

How to get to the podcast?
Go to Prof. Lacoste website (front door)
to experience a

PENCAST

- locate website
- pencast lecture notes
- click link

=》DOWNLOAD THE PDF !!!

- click "player" link (top on the page)
- select pencast PDF file

Lecture Notes are on the mymathlab

- Schedule (website/front door)
  Final: Thursday 4/28 10:00 - 12:30
- Syllabus (website/front door)
  - Required material

MY MATH LAB CODE for online homework

Calculator (TI-84 plus)

Recommended material
- Lecture Notes
Attendance Policy

- Start the semester w/ 8 points
- absent 2 point subtract
- late 1 point subtract
- Zero (wi withdraw)

EMAIL
	name and class (CRN or days/and time)

- Homework is online on mymathlab

Lecture Notes print it